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;A State school to twn, teachers for the public schools of
North Carolina.- - Bveqr energy Is" directed to' this one purpose.
Tuition free to all who aree to teatsh. Fall term begins Sep-temb- er

191L- - For catalogue and other informatien, address.
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Akong the manj State interestel
aivance.4 by Governor Harmon, of
Ohio, bis help to the farmers has
beea notable as .the following will

. show i Jadson Harmon U a. man

who does things, who - wastes no

time, who cares for all the inter-

ests 'submitted to Vis care.' If his
rale is wise over a state it will be
over a nation as President. - Gov- -

- ernbr Harradn is one of the strong
est characters ever 'found in the

. foreranks of the Democratic party,
a man who lends dignity and force
to a party.

--1 ", First of all a decent respect for
. the ' farmer .'and his calling has

been inspired and firmly establish
ed. A law has been enacted that
values the property of the rail- -

jroads and big corporations : np to
'feqoality with that offarm proper--

TRINITY COLLEGE
1859 1892 1910 1911

Three memorable dates: The Granting of the Charter for Trinity College;
the Removal or the College to the growing and prosperous City of Durham;
i he Building of the New and Greater Trinity.

Magnificent new buildings with new equipment and enlarged facilities.
Comfortable hygienic dormitories and beaufiful pleasant surroundings.
Five departments: Academic; Mechanical, Civil and Electrical Engineering;

Law; Education; Graduate. For catalogue and other information, address.

R. L. FLOWERS, Secretary, Durham, N. C.

Trinity Park School
ESTABLISHED 1898

Location ideal; Equipment unsurpassed.
Students have use of the library, gymnasium and athletic fields of Trinity

College. Special attention given to health. A teacher in each dormitory looks
af ier the living conditions of boys under his care.

Faculty of college graduates. Most modern methods of instruction.
Fall term opens September 13.
For illustrated catalogue, address

W. W. PEELE, Headmaster, Durham, N. C.
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Jthe State for the Women
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rees. Special Courses for

tuition to those who agree

hers in the State. Fall

September 13, 1911. For
other information address

FOUST, President,
iie-- - N. c.

TEH CAROLINA

IF AGRICULTURE

PIC ARTS

INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE

iScourses in Agriculture;
and Mechanical

in Industrial Chemistry;
inufacturihg and Dyeing.

irsea m Mechanic Arts and
Art.'; One-ye- ar ccue in

I These courses are both
1 scientific. Examinations
ii are held, at all county
Vl3.
$ address
.THE REGISTRAR,

tfest 'Raleigh. N. C.

. , ty-- Every county may now estab-Jis- h

an experiment station of its
". own. Eliminated ' the fertilizer

which, existed for yeans prk
, Or and which ' were aneoonOmio

-- loss of millions oi dollars to the ag-:-

xicnltural 3itttafc:f' Established a Stat Serum Farm
$od Research, Institute for the prov
tection 6t live stock Interests." o

IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
TRAVEL VIA

THE CHESAPEAKE LINE
DAILY SERVICE INCLUDING SUNDAY

The new Steamers just placed in service the "CITY OF NORFOLK" and
'CITY OF BALTIMORE" are the most elegant and Steamers

between Norfolk and Baltimore.

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS, TELEPHONE IN B3ACH BOOM,
DELICIOUS MEALS ON BOARD, EVERYTHING FOR

COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE.
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; rj Increased the . appropriation ' Of

money for the suppression and
prevention of contagious - and. us

diseases among live stock
;from 15,000 to ll 'a yearr

Introduced pruning and demon- -

j trating work which has resulted
i in . saving thousands .,' of acres', of

A Story Thy T.ll of Str.uM' Abilit)
. a a Conductor '

- "Tb Ute Tbomas WentworUi Rig-flnjoa,-

aald a Harvard lnstroctor.
"Joved musk--, bat not ib extreinelj
tBchpicul Basle of Rlcbard Straasa
Bavel and others of that type. .

Ooicnliig Stranst and ti tiang-tag- ,

crashing- - inusie. eolonel Blegln-o- n

used toteil a ory.
- "He aald that Atraass went on sum
mer on a bunting trip la the nxran
talna... it chanced that, on a: certain
afternoon a terrlnc tbundentorm de
scended on tbe bunting party. Amid
eanpllttlng thunder and bunding light--

ntng, amid deiugea qf rain whipped-b- y

"
a roaringr wlnd.. tn hnntsmen --all

rlaonght abetter. - i
"Where, though, was 8tranasr - , --

,

5 "Three friend met out lo alarm to
look for blm. i They feared that In the
wild jgbaoa of the atonn be had fallen
down a precipice. - After a long while
they found him. - They found hlnr do
ing what do you anpposeT.'" i

- .

Strauss . stood bareheaded on the
nmmlt of a lofty crag, i The light

ning played aboot him la vivid violet
flashes;; the rain deluged blm;.the
thunder rolled and rambled 4 round
Mm; the roaring wind flapped hia coat
tails about his bead. and. the musician,
a ramrod In Ws hand, was busily en
gaged on his high crag in conducting
the thnnderstormr' Washington Star.

" WantadWTwo Good Murderer.
" Some curious letters passed between
Garrlck and a man named Stone. The
latter was employed to get recruits for
the low parts M the drama, and one
night he wrote to Garrlck, "Sir, the
bishop of Winchester la getting drunk
at 1he Bear and swear- - he will not
play tonight1 -

At first sight this seems peculiar con
duct for a blshoo. but It should be .ex
plained . that .the communication only
refers to the man engaged to take that
character infthe play of "Henry VIII."
' On another occasion Garrlck wrote
to Stone: "If you can get me two good
murderers I will pay you handsomely.
particularly the spouting fellow who
keeps the apple stall on Tower hill
The cut In his face Is Just the thing.
Pick me up an alderman or two for
"Blchard' lf yon can, and I have no ob
jection to treat With you for a comely
mayor o. - iy

I T .: All Broke.
"Is. your father In?" the man with

the Tallae asked. V . - v.io the boy at the front door aald.
be' "away somewhere brealda' a year

..:1s your mother In J". 'l
' ""NO; she's out In. the harn breakln'
an old hen of aettln,,, ' ' " - . .

, '"Ton have aa older "nrothert haven't
your r.

"Tee. but he's layto" dowa.npatairs
tryln'cto break op a cold." r
"Well, can't I sell yon some patent

clothespins?" - ; , t
No: Tm broke." --Chicago Trib--

Ohildren Cry
H FOR fLETtHER'S - r"CASTOR I A

The Leonardo da Vinel portrait of
Bona liiaa disappeared. from the'8alon
Carre of ths Louvre, ia Paris.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
' "

. Lucas County sa -

Jrank j. Cheney' nukes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of F
J.. Cheney & Co., doing business ia
Ui eityot Toledo, County and Stat

foresaid, .' and ' that Uid Brm wil
pay ths sum of ONE . HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each aol every east
of eatarrh that cannot be eared bj
ths use of .Hall's Catarrh Care. "j'.? )

8wora to beiore mi and subscrib- -

d in py presence, this 6th day oi
peeember, A, IX 1888. 'i ' r

t (Seal) A, W..QLE1S0N.5'

Vn'v.v'JOTAW PUBUO

A Halfs Catarrh Cars Is.taken inter-eaO- y,

and acta direelly on the blood
and mueous surfaces of the system-Sen-

fqj r testhnonials free. ;lv ?

T. J.'CHENET COnToledo, a
r Sold by all Druggists, 76o. - '

Taks Hall's Family Pills for eon
nipUoaV-:'.i"-.-

. The jory lathe cms of Henry C Bit-ti- e,

charged with the mordir'of hi
wife, bai breq .completed at Cbeater
"1 J court botur. Vs., and tb lntrodue
tion ef ttitn win hoetn lotfsy. '
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: orchards and rejuvenating tha
i,V fruit interests in the 8tate.

Steamers Lv. Norfolk (Jackson
" Old Point Comfort

Ar. Baltimore

Connecting at Baltimore for all points

Cheap Excursion Tickets on rale to
other New Jersey Resorts and Niagara

Reservations made and information

W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A.,

St.) 6:15 P. M.
7:16 "
7:00 A. M.

North, North-Ea- st and West.
Maryland Rf sorts, Atlantic City and
Falls.

cheerfully furnished by

NORFOLK. VA.

1?. . j 1 !!

. :a crushing retorj.
Mm. Songbird Paid Her Haughty S.

eiaty Patron. In FulL y .- -

Last year a prominent Boston society
leader, in arranging A musical surprise
af an elaborate dinner gl vek Jam', thai
town's elite, called on a slngefof re-

nown to engage her services fjr that
event., it chanced that the singer. was
naturally independent On the other
hand,, - the caller was notoriously
haughty. As a result this was what
transpired between them:' t

After the visitor bad announced the
Import of her coming, the slnrtr .suc
cinctly said she would sing one num
ber for $200, and that It would be a
Wagnerian selection, , -

. 5

iThe price we will not haggleTover,1
said the visitor, "but Instead (tf that
grand opera -- selection I want you to
render one of the light and popular
ditties of the AatV .: r :

"For the Wagnerian song, 200; for
the popular ditty, $300," was We firm
reply. - Vii' "But, madame," expostulated (ho so
clety leader, ."your classical -- eong Is
much more1 exacting on your --powers,
o . why should you charge more- - for, '"Ah," replied,. the Independent one.

"the harder song! Is all fun to ae; the

So the price was fixed at $80u, "

Just as tne haughty visitor ; waw
about to depart, she turned ' to the
artist and said: t .

"Of course, 1 shall not expect you to
mingle with my guests.". , .

"Ah," ww the biting retort. "I shall
throw off. $50."-L- lfe. ,

An ordinary case of diarrhoea n, as
s rule. be. cured by a single de of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea .Remedy. This remedy has no
superior for bowel complaints'. For
sale by all Dealers.. ,' '

Atwood, tne bird man. is wilWm a
few hoorS flight of New York trd will
reach there today, having ah-ee- d bro
keo the world's eross-eount- ry reoud of
UM miles.

Bar it now. Now is the time t tmv
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colie,.iChoi--
era ana uiarrnoea Kemeuy; , it aj

certain to be needed before the
summer ts over. This remedy has no
superior, ror sale by ail Dealers. .

A Ohave ta China. -

.The Rev.Xools Byrde, a missionary,
gives an Interesting account in rloa-do- n

paper of a shave in .China.' He
write:- - - ."The greatest, treat whlib l
only give on special occasions la a mid
day shave In public; in the early morn-
ing's Chinese Inn it terribly dark,' and
it night bed soon claims one: . I select
a table at the street front (the hoe
front ia ' formed of movable :

which are eorireif taken away dUrlnt
the day) and. provided with the neces
saries, commence operations. ? Fifty or
sixty people stand round In ranka," the
Innermost Circles' consisting of children
and i the onter. rings ; of .soeh vaad
mothers wltb tbelr babes. ' Not a word
is uttered: alt eves, are fixed. Srl on
the sharing brab as ths soap is fath-
ered on the face, and thn en the r&tor
ss the stubble fulls. The Cblneae never
shave themaetvea, and possibly ti see
S man handling a rate on bimnelf hsy
sufgrxt- - that he ts about J commU
aaraklrl In their, rlllsge."- - : .
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, Under his . administration over
$100,000 have been appropriated

- for the holding of five . days agri- -

cultural schools in each county of

The funds available ' for "farmer
--.institutes, four in each county,
- have been increased from 122,000

to 30,000 per annum.' ,..
A bureau pf Bee Inspection .has

pHBgpi

.r'leen established, which has stopp
led the ravages of a disease that
; was rapidly ruining the apiarto- -

; v. lerests oi tne atate.. ... r;
Zj- - The enactment of a UwJ making

' ' it compulsory to teach agriculture
J. tn the public schools1 is one of the

A-

V3l

crowning events Of his "efforts and
administration, :4 yh'--

A thorough and rigid Inspection
. of commercial feeds and fertiliser,
r the result of which has beeir, to' compel the lisening of almost twice

; Mi many" brands, and thereby
doubHpg the menus to the State
from these sourceav- .- f'-- '

- vXlbetal srpiopriattoos idt Vkt
roDnlng of agrlcaltural trains
throuchout all parts of the State,

, and which have bten of great ed- -

neational value. 'A t

Liberal sod Unprecedented, ap- -'

propria tlona for the support of the
'Experiment Station a Toostet
' and the sub-station- s four- - in aum- -

. Appropriations providing for a
ootnpletesoi surrey of the entire
State. V'fe:i.V.t-,-

An appropriatlod to encourage
dairy Interest,' U -

The establlbmeut of Farm Ia
t or Bureau to meet the demand of
' ' n fartnrr for hired help. '

; !.5sUtIiBhmcotof afarraLand
m to rrclaluj wMte and uo- -

vaU-- laodi ta Ohio and tt-- -

and eomplling hnportant
in relation thereto.
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